Biosynthesis of amino acids from sucrose and Krebs cycle metabolites by Rhizobium lupini bacteroids.
The possibility of amino acids biosynthesis from sucrose, metabolites of Krebs cycle or glyoxylate and ammonium by intact bacteroids has been studied. The suspension of intact Rhizobium lupini bacteroids in phosphate buffer solution pH 7.8 was shown to catalyse the biosynthesis from sucrose and ammonium of some amino acids, such as alanine, aspartic and glutamic acids, glycine and serine. The yield of alanine and aspartic acid was 2.5-3 times higher than that of other amino acids, which were formed in almost equal quantities. Intact bacteroids were also found to catalyse the biosynthesis of aspartic and glutamic acids, alanine and glycine from ammonium and Krebs cycle metabolites such as fumaric acid (FA), oxaloacetic acid (OAA), pyruvic acid (PA), alpha-ketoglutaric acid (alpha-KGA), malic acid (MA), as well as from glyoxylic acid (GOA). The biosynthesis of aspartic acid from fumaric acid was dominant. Besides that, the suspension of intact bacteroids catalysed transamination of aspartic and glutamic acids, the transamination of aspartic acid being especially intense with alpha-KGA and GOA. Aspartic acid was synthesized most efficiently through the amination of fumaric acid, while glutamic acid was better synthesized through the transamination of aspartic acid with alpha-KGA than through reductive amination of alpha-KGA. The experimental data proved that intact bacteroids possess Krebs cycle enzymes and primary ammonia assimilation enzymes. This enzyme complex permits bacteroids to detoxify ammonia, which they produce using sucrose and metabolites of Krebs cycle as the sources of carbon. The data obtained are of great interest as they prove the importance of bacteroids in the synthesis of amino acids from ammonium which is formed in the course of N2-fixation, and sucrose available from leaves.